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In my article on mnscular wast ing' in leprosy and ib lwculiarities 
(") 1 showed that muscular wasting in lep rosy could not always be ex
pJained as clue to degeneration of the motor nerve. There were rea sons 
to suspect that some diminution of the blood circulation took place in the 
affected muscles which later caused their malnutrition and wa sting. As 
direct ohse rva tion was not possibl e to prove thi s and as the tempera
ture of a part depends 011 its blood circulation , 1 undertook with the help 
of a galvallomete r alld a thermoneedle to investigate the muscle tem
peratu re in l0pr osy cases. The r esults a r e l' ('pol'ted in this paper. 

MATEHIALS AND METHODS 

A light-tracc ga lnllloll1ctcr made by Hartnll1nn a nd Braull, as prH io \l ~ ly described 
(3), I1 nd a thermoneedl e were used for detection of l1Iuscle tcmperature. 

Some of thc Cl18eS reported in my preyious pllpel' (~) were anli lable fo r this stud y 
(ml1rked with asterisks in the ta.bula tions), but as their number was insuffici ent othel' 
similar cases were also selected. There were 4! cl1ses with muscular wasting, ri nd th p~T 
are includcd in Group I. Another 20 cases without museulHr wasting in thl' hand but with 
thickening of the ulnar nerye of one side, wer e selected for the temperature stud y of the 
fourth dorsa l inteJ'osseu.· muscle. They arc included in Groups II and III. . 

The experiment was done during the winter months when the diffcrence between body 
:lI1d 1'00111 temperatures was most marked . The testing of the affected and the unaffected 
l1luscles of a patient was done at thc same time and at the same rool1l tem perl1 tul'e. The 
pa.rts to be tested were free f rom reacting skin lesions, or f rom loca l infianlillation due 
to any other cause. The skin and the needle were rlraned " 'ith alcohol, which was allowed 
to eva porate completely before the skin was pierced ; I1 ny traer of alcohol on the skin or 
needle adversely affected the temperature record beca use of its cooling' l'ffl'ct. The 1I10st 
wasted part was tested. The same lcngth of the needle was thl'Ust into the muscle on 
either side. Usually olle-fourth to one-half inch of the needle was pushed in perpendicu
larly, according to the thickness of the muscle. In case of the o rbiculari ~ oculi , which is 
thin, about one-folll-th inch of the need le was pushed in subcutaneously in the lower lid 
a t nn acute I1ngle. Fig. 1 shows the galvanometer and the thel'lllonced le in position whil e 
test ing the thena r muscles of the right hand which were wa sted. 

GHOU P J. T.EMPERATURE OF W ASTED M USCLES 

']'he muscles tes ted, wasted {)n 011e s ide and normal on the opposite 
side (control) arc divided into six subgroups : (0) face, (b) . houlder) 
(c) upper extremity, elbow and the upper part of the forearm (d) do, 
hand, ( c) lower extremity, thigh, and (f) do, lo\\'er leg. The r ('. uIts are 
presented in th(' following tabulation. 
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Case 
number 

I niernational J 0 nl'lIal of f, CP1'O SY 196:~ 

I . I Purts tes ted (wast ed j Temperature I 
Pnrt nff'ccted by wn st in g a lld normnl ) reco rd s Differe nce 

A. F(f ce and scalp 

]n one case it wa s possible to tes t the temperature of the frontal 
belly of the occipitofrontalis muscle, which was paralyzed. fn 8 cases I 
t es ted the orhicula ri s oculi , which was paralyzed causing lagophthalmos. 
In case of lagophthalm os the lower eyelid was found to be more affected 
than the upper on e;' so the temperatUl'e of the palpebral part of the 
muscle in the 10\\' e1' eyelid was tes ted in all ca ses. 

1. ( 4:H7) Right lagophthnlillos Right eyelid 
Left eyelid 

32.0 oe 
0.5°e 

32.5°e 
2. (4374) Right fronta l bell y, Right hell y 

oetipi tofrontal is, Left bell y 
32.0oe l.5 °e 
33.5°e 

paralys is 
3. (4170) * Ri ght Ingophthnlmos Hight eyeli d 

Left eyeli d 
33.5°e 0.5°e 
34.0oe 

4. (4346) * High t lagophthlllm os Rig ht eyeli d 
Left eyelid 

32.7°e l.O oe 
33.re 

5. (4376 ) " Lt'ft lagop hthalmos, Left eyelid 
',li ght Rig ht eyelid 

33.0oe None 
33.0oe 

6. (4348)* Ri ght lagophthalm os Right eyeli d 
Left eyelid 

33.0oe 0.5°e 
33.5°e 

7. (2047) " Ldt Ip.gophthalm os Left eyelid 
Right eyelid 

31.00e l.O oe 
32.00e 

8. (4315)* Rig ht lagophthalmos, Right eyelid 
\'Cry slight Left eyelid 

33.5°e None 
33.5°e 

B. Shoulder 

1. (2828) * Right scapula r R ig'ht scapulHr 
Left scapular 

34.5°e 1.00e 
35.5°e 

2. (3919) '" Left sca pular Left scapular 
Right scapular 

32.7°e ose 
33.2°e 

3. (9391)* Left scapular Left scapular 
Right scapular 

32.00e 0.5°(' 
32.5°e 

4. (3698)* Right scapular Right scapular 
Left scapu lar 

33.3°e 0.7°e 
34.00e 

C. U }J ll er extrem,ity, elbow and for eM'nt 

1. (2365) · R iO'ht elbow and Ul nar side, right, 
belo\\' , ulnar side 2" belo\\' th e 

olecra non 32.5°e 
Do, left 33.0oe 

2. (-l288 ) " Lef t elbow, forea rm Radial side, 2" 
and hand below olecl':won,left 30.2°e 

Do, right 30.7°e 
3. (3935) ° Ll'ft forearlll Radi al side, 2.5" 

below olec ranon, left 3l.00e 
Do, 1'ight 3l.5°e 
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- - - -------------------------------------------

P a rt affected by \\'a sting 

Pa rts t est ed I I 
( wa sted alld T emperatu re 

nOI'lI1 :1 I) records Difference 

n. [ ' lJper ext r emily, hand 

In two ca ::;cs (Ca ses 1 and 2) thcre waf3 wasting of thenar muscles 
and their temperatures wer e tested. In all other cases (Cases 3 to 20) 
there \\'a s wa st in g of the ulnar g roup of mu scles, and 1 tcstcd the fourth 
dorsa l in tc l'os[-:cus muscle, which wa s usuall y thc worst sufferer . Ahout 
011 e-ha1£ illCh of the ll eedle \\'a s thrust into the dorsum of the hand be
t \\' CC ll th c fo urth a nd the fifth mehlCa rpal bones. 
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P:uts tested 
Cnsc (wasted and 'rem pera turc 

Ilumber Part affected by wasting normal ) records Difference 

14. (2692) Right hand Right band 29.00e 4.00e 
Left hand 33.00e 

(Right ulnar nerve enlarged, 1+ ) 
]5. (:353] ) Left hand Left hand 30.fioe Uloe 

Right hand 29.2 °(; 
( Left ulnar nen 'e enlarged, 2+) 

16. (3042) Left hand , generali7.ed Left hand 29.Soe 
OTe 

Fig. 5 Right ha nd 30Se 
(Left ulna r nerve enlarged, 1+) 

17. (3-1S4) Right hand, with deformity Right hand 29.2 °C l.3 °e 
Left hand 30.SoC 

(Right ulnar nerve enlarged, 2+) 
IS. (4031) Rig ht hand, with defo rmity Right hand 30.5°C 1.5°C 

Left hnnd 32.0°C 
(Rig ht ulnar nerve enlarged, 3+ ,' 

19. (1142) Left hand, with defo rlllity Left hand 32.3 ' C 0.5 °C 
Right hnnd 33 .0°(' 

( Left ulnnr nerve negntive; 
slightl y thickened) 

20. (4372) Left hllnd, with deformity Left hllncl 22.0 °C 1.00e 
Right hand 23.0°C 

(Left ulnar nerve enlarged, 4+) 
2l. (4340) Left hand, generalized Left hand 29.5°C 2.ode 

Right hand 31.5°C 
(Left ulnar nerve enlarged, 1+) 

K Muscles of lowe?' extr em,ity, thigh 

1. (4231) " Left thigh, outer side, Left thigh 3:3.5°C o.:j Oe 
5" above patell a Right thigh :34.0°C 

2. (3109) · Right thigh, inner side, near kn ee Right thigh 31.5°C o.g oe 
Left thigh 32.4°C 

F. Mu scles of lower ext1'ernity, leg 

] . (3793) " Right leg, knee and thigh; iDorsiflexol's, 
right foot-drop 5" below 

patella , 
right leg 29.0 ' C 

0.5 °e Do, left leg 29YC 
2. (142S) Left leg, with foot- drop Dorsiflexo l's, 

5" below 
patella, 
left leg 3-!.0°C 

1.()Oe 
Do, right leg 3i'i .0 °C 

3. (2697) .. Right dors i fl exo rs, with foot-drop Dorsi fl exors, 
5" below 
patella, 
l'ight leg 30.5°C 

O.Toe Do, left leg 31.2°C 
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PH I' ts tested 
Case ( wasted and 'l'empcl':1tul'c 

Jl umber Part affected b~' wasting normal) l'eoo1'd8 Difference 

4. (1560) · Lpft lpg, with foot-drop D or siflexol's, 
6" below 
patella, 
lcff leg 3LSoC 

0.9° 
Do, right I('g 32.7°C 

D. (-D 07 )" Rig ht lpg, w ith foo t-drop Dors ifl pxors , 
7" below 
plltf'll n, 
r ight I q~ 29.5°C LO °C 
Do, left leg 30 .5°C 

6. (2263) ' Right lpg, wi th foo t-rlrop Dors i flexo rs, 
-i" below 
patella, 
rig ht lpg 32.0 °C O.5°C 
Do, left Ipg 32.5°C 

--- -- - ----

'[he data here r ecorded r eveal c l e arl~r tha t the tempera ture of th e 
wa ted muscles is usually lower than that of the corresponding normal 
muscles. Tn 42 out of 44 cases (i.e., 93.4 % ) the "wa sted muscles r ecord ed 
lower temperatures var ying from O.5°C to 4.0 °C. Tn only 2 cases (i.e., 
4.6 '10 ) "wa s no differ ence detected. Both of these wer e cases of early 
lagophthalmos . 

FIG. 1. Showing th e th eTmoneedle, attached to th e ga lYanomctcr, in position while testing 
tli tcmpcrnture of th e r ight thcnnr mustle. 
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rl1h c Q1H's1ion al'i scs whethcl' th c 10\\'c l' t(,ll1pel'atUl'l' I'l'col'd('d ill th c 
..j.2 cascs wa s thc aftcr- e ffec t of a11'0phy of the 1lI11 ~c l c~ , 01' \\'h('th e L' th c 
atroph y was duc to thc lowc rin g of tempcraturc, i. r ., du e' to dilllinution 
of thc blood supply. rr'o find tha t out, 20 cascs \\' itll thickelling of 1he 
ulnar ll Crve of on c s id c but without wa s ting of til(' llIu ",:c \l'S s llpp\iell 
hy it w r r c se lrcted for i11v rs tigatioll . III a U ilH'se casr,..: till' tl'l1lperatul'c 
of thr fOllrth dorsal illtc rossrous lllU sc \r WH S t('S1('l l. '1'11 (',..:(, cas('s arc 
(livid ed illto t wo g r oups, those' ,,·i1h Hll rs llws ia alld tho"': l' \\'ith out 
scnHory c}umges. 

FIG. 2. Wasting of thc muscles of the right th en:1r emin ence. Diff!'I'l' Il N' of temperatul'C 
(then:n eminences ) , right (n tl' ophied ) Jcss thnn left by 1.5°e . (Case 1 3:3~. ) 

FIG. 3. W nsting (If t he Illusc lcs of t hc left ha nd. Diffe l'ence of t cnlpCl'ntUI'C, (fourth dOl'sn l 
intcr ossei ) , left (n trophicd ) less thnn right by l.O ce . (Cnsc -13 ~ 8 . ) 

FIG. 4. Wasting of th c muscles of t hc right hnn(1. D iffc l'en t!' of h'llllw l'nt Ul'cs (fo urth 
dOI'SIl I intel'ossei ) , righ t (atl'ophi ed) less th ll n Icft by 2.0 0e . (CIlSC -11 89. ) 

FIG. 5. Gencralized wa stillg of th c musc lcs of t he left hnnd . J)iffcl'c ncr or tempcl'atu l'cs 
(foul·th dOl'snl in tc rossri ) , left (a trophi ccl ) Icss t ll an right by 0.7 °C. (ense :::O -!~ . ) 

GHOUP II. HAXIlS WITH A~ I·:STH I'S J.\ 

Trmpe raturc of thc fourth dorsal interosseou s l1lu ~c l e in cases hav-
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illg thickening of the ulnar nC'rve of one sitlC', " ' ith ClIlC'!'ithC'sia of the 
hand suppli ed by it but without \yasting. 

Case 
number 

1. (2898) 

2. (:i699) 

3. (3489) 

4. (2314) 

5. (3602) 

6. (4226) 

7. (3450) 

8. (4223) 
Fig. 6 

9. (3917) 

] O. (405) 

11. (3882) 

12. (3934) 

13. (3433) 

PH rt affected 

Left hand , with anc~ thesia 

( Left ulnar l\('rve enlarged, 1+) 
Rig ht hand, with Hnesthet ic les ion 

(Hight ulllar Jl('l'\'e enlnrgcd, 1+) 
Rig ht hand, \\·ith llllestheti c lesion 

( Bight ulnar nen'e enlflJ'ged, 2+) 
Left hand, with a nesthesia , ulnar 
side 
(Left ulnar nen 'e enlarged, 2+) 
Rig ht hand, with anesthetic lesion 

(R ig ht ulnar nel'\'e enlarged, 1+) 
Right hnnd, with an esthetic lesion 

(Right ulnar nerve enlarged, 3+) 
Bight hand, with Hnesthetic les ion 

(Right ulnar nerve enlarged, 1+) 
Left hand, with anesthetic lesion 

(Left ulnar ne1'\'e enlarged, 3+; 
nerve abscess ) 
Rig ht hand, with nne~thetic lesion 

(Rig ht ulnar nerve enlarged, 1+ ) 
Hight hand, with a ncstlwti c lesion 

(Right ulnar nel'\'e en larged, 1+) 
L eft hand, with anestheti c lesion 

(Left ulnar nerve enlfll'ged, 2+) 
Left hand, with anes theti c lesion 

(Left ulnar nen'e enlarged, 2+) 
Right hand, with anesthetic lesion 

(Right ulnar nerve enlarged, 2+) 

Left hnnd 
Rig ht ha nd 

Rig ht ha nd 
Left hand 

Right hand 
Left hand 

Left hnnd 
Right hfwd 

Rig ht hand 
Left hnnd 

Rig ht hand 
Left hand 

Rig'ht ha nrl 
Left hnnrl 

Left hflnd 
Right hand 

Right hfl11d 
Left hnnrl 

Right hand 
Left hanrl 

Left hand 
Hig ht hand 

L eft hand 
Right hand 

Right hnnd 
Left hand 

Tell1perHtUl'e 
r('('o rd" 

aO.re 
:'3:3.0 ° C 

cll.7°C 
:33.5°(: 

:):3.5°(' 
::l5. ~ o C 

~S.~ o (' 

29.7°(: 

:2S.0 0(' 

:29.00 C 

:::1.0°(' 
:i4.0°C 

30.0 ' C 
30.g° (,' 

33.So(' 
:~4 .5 ° C 

28.8°(' 
:29.0°(' 

:30.5°C 
30.7 °(' 

32.7" (' 
32.7"(' 

33.5°(' 
33.5°(' 

30.0°C 
30.0°C 

GROUP HI. HAND ' WITHOUT ANESTlfESJA 

Di fference 

2.3°C 

I.SoC 

1 .7°C 

1.5°C 

1.0°C 

l.OOC 

O,S°C 

o.re 

0.:2 "( : 

0.2°C 

XOll C 

::"\011C 

T emperature of the fourth dorsal intero eous muscle in cases 
having thickening of the ulnar nerve of one side, but without any anes
thesia or wasting in the hand supplied by it. 
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Cas.e Temperaturc 
number Part affected Part tested records Difference 

1. (3960) Hight ulnar (3+) Right hand 23.7°C 1.1°C 
Left hand 24.8°C 

2. (4264) Hight ulnar (3+) Hight hand 27.2°C 0.6°C 
Left hand 27.8°C 

3. (38U3) Left ulnar (1+) Left hand 28.0°C 0.3 °C 
Right hand 28.3 °C 

4. (3021) Hight uln a~' (2+) Hight haml 32.4°C XOIlC 
Left han(l 32.4°C 

5. t2329) Leftulllllr (1+) Left hand 3 .. 1.0°C 
Xonc 

Hight hand :34.0°C 
6. (4289) Right ulnar (4+) Right hand 28.5°C Xonc 

Left hand 28.5°C 
7. (4386) Left ulnar (3+, \\"ith abscess) Left hand 35.5°C None 

Right hand 35.5 °C 

ANALYSIS OF TEMPERATURE RECORDS 

A summal'y tabulation of the degrees of lowering of the tempera
ture r ecords follows: 

Group I Group II Group ITI 
'I'em.perllture lo\\"er by (44 cases) (13 cases) (7 cases) 

4.0°C 2 - -
3.0°C 1 - -
2.9°C 1 - -
2.8°C 1 1 -
2.6 °C 1 - -
2.5°C 2 - -
2.0°C 2 - -
1.8°C - 1 -
1.7°C - 1 -
1.5°C 2 1 - . 
1.3°C 1 - -
l.l °C - - 1 
l.O°C 2 -
0.9°C 2 - -
0.8°C - 1 -
0.7°C 4 1 -
0.6 °C - - 1 
0.5 °C ]3 - -
0.3 °C - - 1 
0.2°C - 2 -
None 2 3 4 

From thi tabulation it is seen that in Group I, 42 of the 44 cases 
(95.4 % ) showed lowerin o' of the temperature of the wasted muscles as 
compared with that of the corresponding normal muscles. The differ
ences varied from O.5 °C to 4.0°C. Therefore, the wasting of muscles 
had some relation with thcir low temperature r ecords. 
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FIG. 6. Wa sting of th e 
mu scles of tho left hand . 
.-\. small tuberculoid patch 
011 left ri ng Ii nger; left 
\llnar nerve (3+ involve· 
ment ) " ' ith abscess. Dif· 
fe rence of tempemtllres 
(fourth dorsal interos· 
"ci). left (atrophied) less 
than right by O.7 °C. 
(C:l8e 4~~3. ) 

:nt 

In the Group 11 cases there wa s no mu scular wast ing in the hand, 
but thickellillg of the ulnar lI erve of olle s ide and anesthesia of the hand 
on the same side. In 10 out of 13 cases in thi s g roup (77.7 % ) the tem
perature of the fourth dorsa l interosseous muscle in the a ffected hand 
,,-as lower than that of th e normal hallc1. ' rh e differ r nces yuri ecl from 
0.2 °(; to 2.3 °C. 

In the Group 11 I. cases there wa s 110 wasting or anesthesia in the 
hand, hut the ulllar nerve of one side was thickened. In ollly 3 of the 7 
cases in this group (32.87u) wa s the temperature of the fourth dorsal 
interosseous muscle supplied by the thickclled nerve lower than that of 
{hr o{hrr s id e. The eli f"ferrll ces vHrird fr011l 0.3°(' to t.1 0('. 

DlSCUSSION 
]n a pre"ious article e) r dre\\' attention to the fact that ill leprosy 

the skill temperature of a deformed hand wa s ahout 1°-P' below 1I0rmal, 
indicating diminution of blood circulation in the affected hanel. That 
the hlood circulation in anesthetic parts wa s less than that of the COlTes
ponding normal parts was confirmed in a later article (=I). In my clinical 
study of muscular wa sting ill leprosy 1 found suffici ellt r easons to sus
pect that the wasting of muscles had some r elation with their blood 
supply. Thi s wa , explain ed ill my most recent article C). As direct ob
serva tion of blood circulation in the muscles is not possible, and as the 
temperature of muscle depends on their blood circulation, 1 made the 
inves tigation of t empera tUl'es her e r eported, by means of the galvano
mete r and thermonoe<11e. Tn this study I had three categories of cases, 
and the findings in them are discussed separately. 

1'. Tn the :first cateo'ory th01'e wer e the 20 cases (Group.' J I. and lIT) 
ill which the ulnar nerve of one s ide wa s thickened at the elbow, quite 
considerably in some ca , es, hut the mu scles supplied by it wer e not 
wasted. ] t was not known why that , hould be so. A study of the tem
perature of th e mu sclrs showed that in 7 out of the 20 cases there was 
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no lowering of temperature of the fourth dorsal interosseous muscle on 
the affected side, indicating that there was no diminution of blood sup
ply to the muscle. ,]~his expla in s why there was no wasting. 

Tn 10 of the r emaining 13 cases the temperature of the fourth 
dorsal interosseous muscle on the affected side was lower than that of 
the unaffected side. ~rhis indicated that there was diminution of blood 
supply to the mu scle Oll that s ide. In the beginning of this stage there 
may not be any visih~e muscular wast in g, but contillLlCd diminished sup
ply .of blood to the mu scles ultimately leads to gross mu scular wasting, 
due to prolonged malnutl'ition . Fl'om this it is evident that muscular 
wasting ill leprosy is pl'eceded by d iminut ion of blood supply to the 
mu scles, causing a lowering of muscle temperature. 

In cases where the nerves supplying the muscles al'e thickened, pos
sibly d iminution of blood supply also takes place in the nerves 'when the 
thickening subsides. Diminution of blood supply to the nerves and in 
consequence to the mu scles is usually very slow and gradual, due to 
gradu al narrowing of the vasa nervorum. ~rhis is why muscular wasting 
in leprosy is very slow and gradual. But sometim es there is ischemia of 
th e va sa nervorum due to sudd en swelling of the nerve in the phase of 
r eaction, causing sudden d iminution of blood supply to the nerves and to 
the muscles. This is how paralysis a Ild wa sting develop suddenly in the 
r eaction phase of leprosy. 

Usually more attention is given to the nerve supply of muscles than 
to the equally important matter of blood supply of the n erves and mus
cles. ']lhe importance of the vascular factors in the production of periph
eraln erve affections has, however, been consider ed by var ious authors 
with r eference to both clinical and experim ental aspects of the problem. 
Kher et aZ. (0) found, by dissection of 16 upper limbs of human bodies, 
that in the l'egion of the arm the vasa nervorum to the median nerve 
were more plentiful than those of the ulnar nerve. Ther efore, the ulnar 
nerve is liable to suffer more readily from isch emic conditions. 

It was previously believed that for the funct ion of the peripheral 
nerves only the anatomical and physiologic continuity of the axon 
with the cell body was essen tial. Kher et aZ. mentioned the work of 
Biilbring and Burn (1) , "\vho pl'oved tha t whenever ther e was occlusion of 
tho blood suppl~' to the nerves thel'e waR definit e impairm ent in their 
funct ion. F erguson and Liver sedge C') discussed ischemia of the lateral 
poplitea l nerve causing foot-drop . They concluded that the lateral pop
liteal was especially vuln erable because it r eceives only on e nutrient 
vessel, whereas the medial popliteal r eceives a fa irly r ich blood supply. 
They referred to the work of Lewis et al. (1) who concluded that ischemia 
was of prime importance in neural symptoms, and that sensory mani
festat ions in an ischemic limb wer e not dependent upon direct nerve 
compr ession . 

The relation of the hl ood supply to the nerve, and their functions 
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can be demon strated in another way. 1£ a tourniquet applied to the 
thigh is kept on for some time, the parts distal to it gradually become 
anesthetic and the dorsiflexion of the foot is affected. Her e t..h~nerves 
rema in intact but the blood circulation clistal to the tourniquet is dis
turbed, and that a ff ects the cutan eous sensation, producing stocking
like anesthesia as seen ill leprosy. rl'he stl'c"llgth of the dorsifl exor mus
cles of the foot is al so affected, simulating early foot -chop. 

2. ]n the secollC1 categol'Y of the cases studied the nerve wer e 
thickened and the muscles supplied by them wer e wa sted. ~rhe affected 
ll erves were mixed ll el'Ve trunks like the ulnar, the median , the radial, 
and the lateral poplitea l. r:J' he prevailing conce pt is that when the 
thickening of the nerve subsides, fibro sis starts and the nel've nber are 
destroyed by fibrou s tissue, and that the degeneration of the nerve fib er s 
is irreversible. I am of the opinion, however, that degeneration of nerve 
fib er s may be found in some cases but that in the majorit~· of cases ther e 
is no degeneration, but dysfunction due to malnutrition. 'Vhen the 
nerve les ion subsid es the vasa nervorum usually become nalTo\\"er, which 
leads to malnutrition of the nerve fib er s and the muscles supplied by 
them; ultimately ther e is wa sting of the mu scles. Tha t the blood upply 
in the mu scles becomes less is r efl ected in the temperature of the wasted 
muscles , which is lower than in the corresponding normal muscles. 

Had ther e been actual degeneration of the n erves in all th e cases 
where there was muscular wasting, ther e could not be any improvement 
in such cases . The fa ct tha t some ca ses improve, pa rtially or completely, 
after physiotherapy and other medical measures shows that ther e was 
no actual degeneration of the nerves in those cases, and that the condi
tion was not irreversible. These measures hacl no eff ect other than 
vasodilation in the affected part. Simila rl y, improvemont after decap
sulation of a thickened nerve is du e to r elief of pressure of the va a 
nervorum and improvement of blood circulation. 

In the same way we can explain the phenom enon of sudden appear
ance of muscular wasting and paralysis in the phase of r eaction, and 
their correction in some cases after subsidence of r eaction . Tn these 
cases the affected nerves swell up suddenly during the r eaction, and be
cause the nerve sheath is thick and unyielding it causes ischemia of the 
va sa nervorum, and ther efor e the affected nerves and the muscle sup
plied by them suffer from diminution of the blood supply. After the sub
sidence of the reaction the swelling- of the nerves subsid es, and with that 
- if the blood circulation improves-the muscular wasting may be cor
r ected. All these facts cannot be explaill ec1 on the ground of degenera
tion and r egeneration of nerves. ' 

Tn this connection we should also cOll sid er whether it is po.'sibl e 
for an y r egenerated nerve fib er to make its way through the den. e gran
ulomatous mas insid e the thickened nerve trunk to r einn eryate the 
wasted muscles. 
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FUl'thermol:e, som e cases of muscular wasting are not associated 
with thickening of the nerves supplying them, and in those cases mus
cular wasting cannot be due to nerve degeneration. This point is well 
illustrated in our cases of the third category, where the nerves supplying 
the muscles were purely motor and they were not thickened. 

3. 1n the third ca tego ry the muscles were wasted but the nel'Veb 
supply ing them were not fo und thickClICd. ~rh ese nerves being purely 
motor, there was no possibility of the infect ion spreading from the skin 
to thes nerves via the cutaneous sensory nerve. Therefore, the theory 
of nerve degeneration is not applicable here. 

Since there wa.· no thickening of th e nerves ill th ese ca 'es and th eir 
degeneration was therefore out of the ques tion, the muscular wasting 
can be explain ed by our findin g of a lower temperature in the wasted 
muscles, indicating less blood supply to them. ~rhat the diminished sup
ply of blood wa s responsible for the wasting and paralysis is substan
tiated by a finding in the cas('s with lagophthalmos. Patients who had 
lagophthalamo. could close their eyes better immediately after mas·· 
saging of their eyelids. Thi s r eturn of strength in the orbicularis oculi 
and the ability to close th e eyelids again wa s due only to improyed 
blood circulation in the muscle after ma ssaging. 

The most interesting point in thi s g roup of cases i's that the muscu
lar wa sting was usually limited to the area of the skin les ions, the 
wasting affecting only the muscles underlying th em. The r elationship 
of subsidence of a skin lesion and 'wasting of the muscle underlying it 
is very well seen in cases with les ions on the face. So long as a tuber
culoid lesion on the face is active and very warm, there is no evidence 
of Jagophthalmos. But with the subsidencc and cooling of thc skin 
les ion, lagophthalmos becomes evident. Therefore, it is reasonable to 
think that with the subsidence of the skin lesion there is diminution of 
blood supply to it. 'With the lowered temperature ther e is also diminu
tion of the blood supply of the subcutaneous tissue, and the underlying 
muscle becomes wasted due to malnutrition. This condition is supported 
by the lower temperatures of the affected orbicularis oculi in cases of 
lagophthalmos in comparison to the corresponding normal muscle. 

SUMMARY 

S ince muscular wasting in leprosy cases cannot always be ex
plained as due to degeneration of motor nerves, a study of muscle 
temperature has been made with thermoneedle and galvanometer. 

In 44 cases (Group I) with unilateral muscle wasting the tempera
tures of the affected muscles were compared with those of the normal 
contralateral muscles. In 42 of these cases (95.4 % ) the temperature of 
the wasted muscle was fOUl1d to be the lower, the difference varying 
from O.5°C to 4.0°C. The lowered t emperatures of the atrophied mus
cles signify diminution of their blood supply, and that is believed to be 
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associated with or responsible for the atrophy. Some of these cases did 
not have thickening of the corresponding nerves, and nerve degenera
tion cannot explain the muscular wasting. 

Another 20 cases without muscular wasting but with varying de
grees of unilateral nerve thickening were also tested with respect to the 
temperature of the fourth dorsal intero secms muscles. In 13 of these 
cases (Group II) there was anesthesia of the hands ; in the other 7 
(Group Ill) there wa s no change associated with the thickened nerves. 
In 10 of the Group H cases, but only 3 of the Group HI cases, the tem
perature on the affected side was lower than that on the other. 

This va riation of effects is explained on the basis of probable state 
of the nerve lesion. In the first, or earliest stage the blood supply of 
the thickened nerve is not affected. In the second stage there is some sub
sidence of the nerve lesion; it becomes less vascular and in consequence 
there is also diminution of the blood supply of the corresponding mus
cles and lowering of their temperature. In the third tage these condi
tions and effects are increased, with malnutrition and wasting of the 
affected muscles. 

ADDENDUM.-lt is suggested that the reader take note of the story 
in the News and Notes department, on the recent announcement by the 
Eastman Kodak Company of a new infrared method of detecting local 
changes of the body temperature.-EDlToR. 

SUMARIO 

Ya que la deca.dencia muscular en la lepra no siempre se puedo explicar Clomo debida 
it la degeneracion de los nervios motores se he hecho un estudio de la temperatura muscular 
con lill galvanometro y con una aguja para tomar la temperatura. 

En 44 casos (grupo I) con desgasto mu cular unil ateralla temperatura de los musculos 
afectados se com pal'O con la temperatura de los musculos contralaterales normales. En 
42 de estos CIt os (99.4% ) la temperatura de los musculos gasta.dos e encontro ser menor, 
la diferencia siendo entre 0.5 grad os centfgrados a 4.0 grad os centigrados. La temperatura 
men or de los musculos atrofiados significa una diminucion de la provision sanguinea y se 
cree, que esta asociada 0 es responsable pOI' el estado de atrofia. Algunos de estos casos no 
tenian engrosamiento de los nervios correspondientes y la degeneracion nerviosa no puede 
explicar el desgasto muscular. 

Otros 20 casos sin desgasto muscular, pero con varios grados de engrosamiento ne1'
vioso unilateral tam bien fueron examinados pOI' 10 que so trata a la temperatura de los 
musculos correspondientes al cuarto interoseo dorsal. En trece de estos cas os (grupo II) 
hu bo anestesia de las m!llllos ; en los otros 7 (grupo III) no se encontro cambio nsocia.clo 
con ongrosa.miento ,nervioso. En 10 de 10 casos del grupo II, y en 3 de los casos del 
grupo II.Lla temperatura del lado afectado se encon tro manor que en el lado opuesto. 
Esta val'laci6n de efectos se ex.plica a ba e del estado probable de la les 'on ne1'viosa. En 
el estado primario, 6 sea el primero, la provision sanguinea del nervio engrosado no esta 
afectada. En el segundo e tado hay algo de diminu!'ion de la Ie ion nerviosa, se vuelve 
menos vascular y pOI' con ecuencia tam bien existe una diminucion de la provision sanguinea 
fl los mu. culos correspondientes, y una diminuci6n de su temperatura. En el tercer estado 
estos afectos y condicione aumentan, con malnutrici6n y con desgasto de .los musculos 
afectados. 
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RESUMI~ 

Puisque la deg-ene l'eseenee 11luSeulail'e c-hez les lila lade,; atteints de lcp l'e ne peut 
toujours etre I'flpportee it un e deg-enerescl' nce des neds moteul's, nou,; a l'ons entrepris un e 
etude d e In telllperatul'e IIlll sc ul a il'c au llloyl'n du th el'lllocoup ll' an'c nigu ill e et du ga l
vanonlct l'e. 

Dans .j..j. cas ((;roup T) ntteints de degenen'~ (' l' llte Illus('ulail'e unil a tc l'a le, .I es tem
peratul'es des 1ll 1l s ti('S affl'<:tes ont ete C-O lllpa l'el'S a\"('c ce ll e'S des llluscies nOl'lll aUX hOlllO
logue. de l'n utl'c (·6te. Chez -1 2 de ces l1ud ael('s (9;').4 % dt's cas), II's telllpe l'at lll'PS rIP. 
muscles degcll el'eS Ollt ete tl'oul'el'S p lus basses, la difU!rence \'a l'iant de 0.5 ° (' II 4.0 ° C 
L'abaisse illent de In {('lllpe'rat lire dans les Illll sc ies a tl'op hi es siO' ll ifie que leut' cil'{;ul ntion 
es t di'llIinuep, et ("t'(· i pst eOllsidel'e ('0111 II Ie eta llt soit assoeie n\'('c l'n tl'op hip, soit la cause 
de rp ll c-ti, Ce l'ta in .· de eas nl' pl'csenta icnt pa s d'epaiss issClll ent des nel'fs eo rl'esp ondants, 
et la degc I H~t'escen ee nel've liSC Il l' peut cx pli qucl' la degenel'escence Illllscula il'e. 

La telllperatul'e des quat l'icill es interosseux dOl'sn ux rut etudi ce dnns Ull autrc g roupo 
de 20 cas Sllll ,; degenel'eseencc nlll scul a il'e, mais presentant des dpg res variables d 'cpa is
sisse illent !len 'eux unil ll t el'ai. Chez] 3 de ces lll a lndes (g roup II) il y ava it a nrsthesie des 
mains; chez les 7 nu tre,; (g roup e lIT) !lucun changelilent n'eta it Il ssocie it l 'epa i ss i ~se ment 
des nerfs, Chez 10 malades du g l'oupe II, 1I1l1i s chez 3 seul eill ent du g roupe nf, In tell l
peratUl'e du c6te ntteint eta it p lus hll ss(' q ne celi e notee de l'uutl'e c6te. 

Cette di\'C'rgen ('e d'('ffet~ pst l'xp liqure ~ur In hase de l'etat pl'ohab ll' ell' III lesion n('l'
veuse. Dans lc pl'('mil' l' ('a s, ou lol's till s tud e Ie p lus Pl'etOtC, I'il'l'igat ioll I'a scula il'c dll 
nerf epu issi Il 'est .pus tl'oub leC'. Dan.' Ie second ca s, il sc pl'otiuit un e ce l'tuinc ('o llso li dation 
de 111 lesioll nl'n'C' usc, I lWl'f dCl'ient nloillS I'll scula rise, et en tonscquen ce l'appro\'ision
nement en sa llg- de: IllUsclcs cO l'l'espondants dinlinuc, entl'alna nt un ,a ba isscnlcllt de leut' 
temperature. Dalls Ie trois iclile stade, ccs conditi ollS et leul's cffpts sont p lus actuses, et 
sont J1Iarques pilI' la malnutrition et la degenel'cstenee des lllusc ies affedes. 
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